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Social Security Disability Benefits:
It's Your Responsibility to Report Personal Changes

Many people ask "Do I have to do anything else?" once they start receiving
monthly disability benefits. The answer is yes.  The Social Security
Administration (SSA) does a yearly review of disability benefit recipients to
ensure that each person receiving benefits does indeed continue to qualify.
 To make sure that you remain eligible, you have a legal obligation to report
any changes and are responsible for several things.  One, it is imperative
that you continue to receive regular medical care.  Should a year go by and
the SSA finds that a person has not seen a doctor in all that time, the logical
conclusion is that the person is not disabled and no longer needs disability
benefits.

Two, if your address or phone number changes or you are traveling out of the United States for more
than 30 days, learn more here. 

Happy New Year!
Did You Know?

Did you know the first ball drop in Times Square occurred in 1907?  It was made of iron and wood and
was covered with 100 25-watt lightbulbs and weighed 700 pounds.  Since then, it has dropped every
year except 1942 and 1943 due to wartime "dimout" of lights in New York City.  In 1955, the iron ball
was replaced with an aluminum ball that weighed only 150 pounds.  Other than the addition of red

lights and a green stem, it remained unchanged until 1998 when the ball

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_dZbZYC3r6ypaToLJtxZuQunCAryYI0Sj8Y6UekWEy2Z-jN66e7glNcCNF6g2u5gmoHSWGnAYSrgxyVjIwdy9RYQ61URQM8zwDriX_MNtTfg_Ez3SonLtwCBIvkNg0UkTETuDlMw2XPs6t2_FpcO_IDovs-k1q2SjyW_gzD5Fcc-eBObkcV0Sw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_dZbZYC3r6ypaToLJtxZuQunCAryYI0Sj8Y6UekWEy2Z-jN66e7glFxibFiLKdtVYA4zCFKYZRqOQGgbIWGeSVLoBv1XQFCe12YhQsuJRbATtWEUkJhRA5YmUun_ejFKgUXCZv2hxUNshwD-Ub9Q5C8v8yOpuS42NvgoBqsH3uADrJG6fW7bGXKNnLKzB4TijXBeZPi6ono=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_dZbZYC3r6ypaToLJtxZuQunCAryYI0Sj8Y6UekWEy2Z-jN66e7glM9R4uwT0Q_m1guxI1IPUONvcHEo7F3gO7EtewZB0UjggcKnoYtqXjOVmp4-RYMWQ02ZPDM8_coYipmL1bamUifhl8Ztsc1z3xdV_CdepeAQmQKOisePPSXO1GW5eL6rDVosoZqIuHMo&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_dZbZYC3r6ypaToLJtxZuQunCAryYI0Sj8Y6UekWEy2Z-jN66e7glM9R4uwT0Q_mp6xEqMbZOKWf4rYTd4bue3BkNU-1tj2a6jwz9dMH4yXu_fO-U0ZS870sHMseFvSezpIvkD3HjeefjKw8o4o37juZm8Axv-IPFy-bTtHtraAtDsnV-xBfqemPI_8Reuh5&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_dZbZYC3r6ypaToLJtxZuQunCAryYI0Sj8Y6UekWEy2Z-jN66e7glFxibFiLKdtVLMqEHLnAI25PUkOaD_PAnd01QxhDd7AG5nQAzpw3xCqjAmn3DEdym2Awb3eXsDXvE2d6LWTFqav-JWs4ULQjFugrRlQVr2N4ENL9qPTitFLtbLjeIfo7N3HXralh3tTE&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_dZbZYC3r6ypaToLJtxZuQunCAryYI0Sj8Y6UekWEy2Z-jN66e7glBwxb2AYvo_f9dSwvQqvPEDVrKug93EwvXKKKjKqOXGjrvqqL8h8PMkp-d_bO1YdlIgBVnivvOCc1gTT-BY0DjsqKd_cij_swxXspylieSC-G4Rb3K4I-rp2co2pjeonpsv4X7bkFRYI5PA7T1_HYVFgXKxufgM6dkQY1taQBiriGjQiBwS5fTQc63d3BUuJL32kT2a9rlp7nIzViGkDGLkZY_IHRnE1GzIv724jIWd6cCItOHioCD0=&c=&ch=


Our office will be closed on Friday January 1st,
2016. We will resume regular business hours
on Monday January 4th. 

lights and a green stem, it remained unchanged until 1998 when the ball
made it's final descent.  For the new millennium, Waterford Crystal and
Philips Lights crafted a crystal ball with the latest techonology in lighting.
In 2007, the old incandescent and halogen lights were replaced with LED
lights, and that's what we'll see fall this New Year's Eve! 

As another year wraps up and new one starts, we wish you a Happy New Year and best wishes for an
amazing 2016.  

 

 

The Khaki Law Firm Holiday Party:
Holiday Fun!

The Khaki Law Firm holiday party was on December 4th.  All our employees attended and had a great

time.  We had food, games, and lots of fun and competition! 
     

 

Administrative Announcements:
Office Hours



Office Location

We are settled in our new office space.  As a
reminder, our new address is 3510 Old Milton
Parkway, Alpharetta, GA 30005.  We are still
located in the same office complex.  

Calendar of Events:
December 2015

December 1st: Office Moving Day
December 2nd: In Court, Atlanta, GA
December 4th: The Khaki Law Firm Holiday Party
December 8th: In Court, Atlanta, GA
December 10th: In Court, Atlanta, GA
December 15th: In Court, Atlanta, Ga
December 18th: In Court, Macon, GA
December 24-25th: Office is closed for the Holidays
December 31st: New Year's Eve

Contact Us!
The Khaki Law Firm

Main Office: 3510 Old Milton Parkway
Alpharetta, GA  30005

By Appointment Only:  Buckhead & Marietta

Local (678) 228-8688 Sara G. Khaki, Esq.



Local (678) 228-8688
Toll Free 1 (866) 394-4925

TheKhakiLawFirm.com

Stay Connected
            

Sara G. Khaki, Esq.
"We help people get through

the Social Security Disability process
with personalized legal care."
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